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In July 1957, the Academy Library published Special Bibliography Series No. 2, about the United States Air Force Academy, covering the period April 1954 through December 1956.

This bibliography includes materials on the same subject for the period January 1957 through June 1959. Pertinent data from Air Force directives have been compiled, but no attempt has been made to include the various staff and administrative publications of the Air Force Academy, or of the Cadet Wing. Also excluded are references to the numerous newspaper articles of the four daily newspapers in the Colorado Springs-Denver area.

With the exception of the five items listed at the beginning, this bibliography is arranged by subject without regard to category of the source. The following order has been used, where appropriate, for listing the references:

a. Air Force Directives (AF index dated 2 Jan 59)

b. Books and Pamphlets

c. Government Documents

d. Newspaper and Periodical Articles
ABOUT THE U. S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY

(Jan 57 thru Jun 59)

PUBLICATIONS OF CADET WING


ADMINISTRATION

AFR 23-23. USAF Academy, 2 Feb 55.


AF Academy names library advisors, aims for 250,000 volume collection. Army Navy Air Force Journal 95:8, 1 March '58.

Academy evaluation visit slated. Air Force Times 18:43, 16 November '57.

Blue light (new system for designating cadet uniform requirements). Airman 2:33, August '58.

Board sets annual visit to Academy, Air Force Times 17:40, 13 April '57.

Cadets who drop from Academy must meet military obligations, Air Force Times 19:9, 31 January '59.


New uniforms for the Air Force Academy; photographs. *Flying* 60:64, March '57.


Pres Eisenhower tours Acad; illus; give indication of sympathy with Cong criticism of bldg costs; speaks to cadets; gets honorary diploma. *New York Times* 1:2, 17 May '59.

Senior AF officers will visit Academy. *Army Navy Air Force Journal* 95:8, 16 November '57.

Sonic ring. (Class of '59 receive class rings).  
*Airman* 2:36, August '58.

(Uniforms for the Cadet Wing of the USAF Academy). 
*Illinois National Guard* 11:14, January '57.

The United States Air Force Academy; an Air Force photochart.  

V. Emanuel, E. P. Curtis named to Visitors Board.  
*New York Times* 29:1, 29 January '58.

White to address USAF Academy,  (2nd Wright Memorial lecture).  
*Air Force Times* 18:39, 19 October '57.
ARCHITECTURE AND CONSTRUCTION

AFR 177-6. Reporting costs of construction, equipping, supplying, and supporting the USAF Academy; RGS: AF-C106, 25 Sep 56.


AF Academy construction 92% completed; five major projects will get '59 stress, *Army Navy Air Force Journal* 96:11, 3 January '59.

AF expects to meet Academy timetable, *Air Force Times* 18:2, 4 January '58.

Academy construction about 33 percent complete, *Air Force Times* 18:20, 19 October '57.

Academy date will be met, USAF insists. *Air Force Times* 17:2, 27 April '57.


Academy gets housing units, *Army Navy Air Force Register* 79:9, 28 June '58.

Air Force Gothic (Chapel). il Time 70:62, 19 August '57.

The Air Weather Service and the Academy, A/1C. Mark T. Clevenger. il (Reprint from the Air Weather Observer) Talon 3:10-11, January '58.

Authorized bldg 83% completed; illus. New York Times 61:3, 3 August '58.


Bldg of Acad progresses rapidly; design and site described; illus; occupancy seen by Sept. New York Times 29:1, 29 January '58.


Chapel model illus, New York Times 3:2, 10 August '57.

Col Noonan denies scaring House subcom for criticism of bldg program, New York Times 35:1, 2 August '58.

Concrete and cost charges command headline attention, but cadets remain the priceless factor at the USAF Academy, Army Navy Air Force Journal 95:1-2, 9 August '58.

Congress given construction data on AF Academy, Air Force Times 18:14 May 24 '58.

Controversy over a chapel, il US News 44:14, 17 January '58.


Most AF Academy buildings to be completed by June. Army Navy Air Force Register 80:23, 28 March '59.

Our Home? It looks like it might be even for the class of '59. il Talon 2:10-11, March '57.

Sec Douglas approves rev bd decision to build 135-bed $3.4 million hospital, New York Times 42:2, 8 November '58.

Sec Quarles, USAF officers panel inspect Acad site and chapel plans; latter design still undecided; Sec will only recommend design approved by all religious faiths. New York Times 81:3, 17 March '57.


Sen Stennis, other Sens urge cancelling funds for chapel; score design. New York Times 26:5, 31 August '57.


USAF will adhere to chapel plan unless Cong acts.  
*New York Times* 19:8, 6 September '57.

USAF chapel called almost "sacrilegious" but gets approval in final House vote. *Army Navy Air Force Journal* 94:3, 10 August '57.

ATHLETICS

*Football programs.* Denver & USAF Academy,  

Academy Falcons set 1958 grid schedule.  
_Navy Air Force Journal_ 95:8, 7 June '58.

Air Academy seeks NCAA sanction to pay prep school  
tuition of prospective athletes.  
_New York Times_ 43:2, 5 November '57.

Air Force Academy plans '58 game with Tulane if no  
segregation is involved.  

Air Force Falcons soar into big time.  
_Il Life_ 45:41-44, 8 December '58.

(Army) drops Air Force Acad game after '59.  
_New York Times_ 48:1, 8 October '58.

The athletic program: Fields of friendly combat  

Athletics in the U. S. and the Academy,  
George Hines.  
_The Talon_ 3:20-21, May '58.

B. Martin successor.  
_New York Times_ 15:6, 1 February '58.

Bowl Games: Cotton: U. S. Air Force Acad 0-Texas  
Christian 0.  
_New York Times_ 31:1, 2 January '59.

Forecastin' Freddy's football future (at the Air  
_Airmen_ 1:36-40, September '57.

High Flying Falcons.  
_Il Time_ 72:61, 17 November '58.


(NCAA) votes 135-1 to exempt mil acads from rule barring aid to prospective athletes if 2/3 of NCAA Council approves method, New York Times 13:1, 10 January '59.


Repr Hebert asks Sec McElroy set uniform policy on service acads participation in post-season football Bowl games, particularly in segregated areas. New York Times 34:5, 13 February '59.

A second year of sports, Marty Lofton. il Talon 2:12+, June '57.


Shaw (head football coach) resigns at Air Academy. *Air Force Times* 18:39, 1 February '58.

Waives rule barring service acads from offering financial aid to prospective athletes, New York Times 93:1, 8 January '58.
CADET SELECTION AND APPOINTMENT

AFM 36-5. Appointment of Officers in the USAF or as Reserves of the AF, 1 Jul 55. (Examination Centers, USAF Academy).

AFM 36-5A. Appointment of Officers in the USAF or as Reserves of the AF, 1 Aug 56. (Examination Centers, USAF Academy).

AFM 36-5B. Appointment of Officers in the USAF or as Reserves of the AF, 1 Jan 59. (Examination Centers, USAF Academy).


AFR 51-3A. **Aviation Cadet Training**, 17 Sep 57. (Air Force Academy and Aircrew Examination Centers).

AFR 53-10. **Appointment to the USAF Academy**, 29 Aug 56.

AFR 53-10A. **Appointment to the USAF Academy**, 26 Feb 58.

AFR 160-115. Medical Examination of **AF Academy Applicants**, 13 Jul 55.

AFR 160-115A. Medical Examination of **AF Academy Applicants**, 3 Oct 58.

Arco publishing Company. **How to qualify for United States Air Force Academy; the Arco text for job and test training.** New York, Arco, 1956.


U. S. Congress. Senate. Committee on Armed Services. Miscellaneous bills, hearings before the Committee on Armed Services, U. S. Senate, 85th Congress, 1st Session (Includes H.R. 8531, Providing an

AF Academy appointing may change. *Air Force Times* 17:2, 3 August '57.

AF Academy takes applications for '58. *Air Force Times* 17:47, 6 July '57.


Academy, AF strength bills, *Air Force Times* 17:12, 4 May '57.

Academy applications (quota changes announced), *Airman* 1:41, September '57.

Academy liaison bids must be approved, *Air Reservist* 10:3, January '58.


Air Academy liaison slots open to highly qualified reservists with info background, *Air Reservist* 9:4, October-November '57.


Baldwin on need to improve system of appointments to service academies. *New York Times* 16:1, 12 June '58.

Congress asked to revise academy appointments. *Air Force Times* 18:12, 5 July '58.


Eisenhower writes letter to *Pres* in '72 asking him to appoint I, C, Kincheloe 3d, son of Capt Kincheloe, killed preparing for space flight; gives lr to Mrs Kincheloe, illus. *New York Times* 1:5, 19 November '58.

Flying backwards (*AF Academy appointments*). Editorial. *Air Force Times* 18:8, 10 August '57.

448 to win Academy appointments *this* month. *Air Force Times* 18:5, 32 April '58.


High standards for admittance: how the Academy picks the best, il *Air Force* 42:100, June '59.

Ike signs Academy, other bills. *Air Force Times* 18:7, 14 September '57.

Many AF cadets had prior college years, *Air Force Times* 19:16, 13 June '59.


Overhaul of Academy appointments urged to eliminate "waste and heartbreak." Army Navy Air Force Journal 95:24, 9 August '58.

Pentagon asks for more appointments to USMA and USAFA for service sons. Army Navy Air Force Journal 94:18, 6 April '57.


Plan offers lawmakers more say in cadet pick. Air Force Times 17:10, 6 July '57.

Proposal gives service sons greater opportunity to enter USMA and USAFA. Army Navy Air Force Journal 94:2, 12 January '57.

Propose ending direct appointments of candidates by Congressmen, placing greater stress on broad, basic educ and widening Cadet-midshipman exchs to include a314 acads. New York Times 64:1, 20 April '58.

Record list of applicants seek to enter Academy. Air Force Times 19:4, 18 April '59.


Senate gets Academy bill. Air Force Times 18:10, 10 August '57.


18
Third Academy class boasts ten AF sons. *Air Force Times* 17:13, 15 June '57.

28 airmen appointed to Academy. *Air Force Times* 18:14, 7 June '58.


USAF to seek Cong approval to enlarge cadet corps. *New York Times* 34:1, 6 December '57.
CADET TRAINING

Cristol, Raymond E., and Krumboltz, John D.

Krumboltz, John D., and Cristol, Raymond E.


U. S. Air Force Academy. Dept of English. Chandelles, a magazine of freshman writing. Denver & USAF Academy, Colo., USAF Academy. Vol 1, no 1, December '55; vol 2, no 2, March '56; vol 1, no 3, June '56; vol 2, no 1, December '56; vol 2, no 2, April '57; vol 3, no 1, Fall '57; vol 3, no 2, Spring '58; vol 3, no 3, June '58; vol 4, no 1, December '58; vol 4, no 2, June '59; vol 4, no 3, August '59.


23
AF Academy cadets attend course at Air University.  
**Army Navy Air Force Register** 78:9, 22 June '57.

AF Academy lists debate.  **Air Force Times** :9;16,

The academic program—basic and applied sciences:  
Meeting the challenges of a new age of technology:  
A panel discussion,  il **Air Force** 42:50-51+, June '59.

The academic program—humanities: Training the who...  
Col Peter R. Moody.  il por Air  
42:59-61, June '59.

The academic program: a record of achievement  
Col Robert F. Acdermott.  il por **Air Force**  
42:48-49, June '59.

The academic program—social sciences: People, problems, cultures,  
Col Christopher H. Munch.  il por **Air Force** 42:62+, June '59.

Academy frosh take new aptitude tests, **Air Force Times** 18:3, 10 August '57.

**Academy gets Astronautics Division,**  **Air Force Times** 18:31, 22 March '58.

The Academy in the aerospace age,  Maj Gen James E. Briggs.  il por **Air Force** 42:44-45, June '59.

The Academy role in today's Air Force.  Maj Gen  
J. E. Briggs,  il **Armed Forces Management** 3:30-31, August '57.

Academy to get Alaskan F-89Ds.  **Air Force Times**  
17:61, 18 May '57.

Acceptance parade held for Academy Class of '61.  
**Air Force Times** 18:41, 14 September '57.
Aero-Space Power Room is opened. por Army Navy Air Force Journal 96:25, 6 June '59.


Article on Academy, curriculum, 1st grad class, illus. New York Times VI p. 18, 24 May '59.

Astronautics course set at Academy; curriculum changes accent physics-math. Army Navy Air Force Journal 95:8, 15 March '58.


Big men for a big job, Gerald Garvey. Talon 2:32, June '57.

The cadet awards program 1959. tab Talon 4:10, June '59.


Cadets abroad (to Europe and the Far East), Joe Higgins. il Talon 3:16-17, June '58.

Cadets forego leave for o'ceans trips, Air Force Times 18:7, 28 June '58.

Col Blasingame on his astronautics dept courses, aims. New York Times 79:1, 21 September '58.

Comes the summer (second class summer training program). Talon 2:18+, June '57.

Curriculum adjustment. Airman 2:39, May '58.

Engineering Society, Talon 4:24+, January '59.
Falcons are soaring. A. S. Fuchs. il *Flying* 63:40-41, December '58.

Far East (cadet field trip). Jim Reed, il *Talon* 4:28+, October '58.

Field trips. Photo essay. *Talon* 4:30+, October '58.


Full curriculum and credit hours in each subject. *Air Force* 41:26, September '58.

Full of sound and fury (Role of Air Training Officer at the AF Academy). il *Talon* 3:6+, October '57.

Good duty if you can get it; Air Force cadets on tour of Europe. il *Saturday Evening Post* 23:32-33, 26 October '57.

High standards keep Air Academy cadets an toes. *Air Force Times* 18:2, 30 November '57.


Instruction, experience and evaluation. Photo essay. *Talon* 2:5+, April '57.

The mission (United States Air Force Academy). il *Talon* 3:4-6, January '58.

New pilot training course for 'Falcons'. il *Air Force Times* 18:6, 17 August '57.

Operation Redeye. (Cadets tour Tinker, Wright-Patterson, Maxwell and Eglin). Buzz Olson. Air Force 11 Talon 3:18+, October '57.

Pilot training set for (Air Force Academy) cadets. Air Force Times 18:37, 7 June '58.


78 cadets on Academy merit list. Air Force Times 18:19, 29 March '58.


Tests for AF Academy cadets, Army Navy Air Force Register 78:6, 10 August '57.

Top cadets announced at Academy. Air Force Times 17:6, 23 March '57.

237 cadets visit Eglin for display. Air Force Times 17:34, 13 July '57.

USAF Academy cadets named "Distinguished". Army Navy Air Force Journal 94:3, 23 March '57.

USAF gets glider far Air Academy, Aviation Week 67:131, 8 July '57.

Walker wing (6th Bomb Wing) to sponsor Academy cadet squadron, Air Force Times 17:28, 19 January '57.


FONDS


30
AF chapel funds approved. Army Navy Air Force Register 78:10, 17 August '57.


Building fund cut $300 million; Academy spending criticized. Ed Gates, Air Force Times 18:1+, 26 July '58.

Cadet-Midshipman cost at three academies ranges from $7,500 to $26,600. Army Navy Air Force Journal 95:25, 17 May '58.


Gen Acctg Office charges excessive costs; reports $197 million spent or obligated to date, puts final cost at $269 million; notes Congress authorized $139 million. New York Times 1:7, 2 May '59.

31
Gen Acctg Office repts USAF spent $242,890 in appropriated funds to build golf course, violated agreement with Congress to use non-appropriated funds, rept to HR Com. New York Times 19:6, 22 April '59.

House blocks chapel funds for Academy. Air Force Times 18:12, 10 August '57.

House com charges poor planning, loose fiscal procedures have raised construction cost from $125 million original estimate to aver $300 million, New York Times 15:1, 23 July '58.


Secretary Douglas hits Academy criticism, answers charges made by House Committee. Army Navy Air Force Journal 95:8, 2 August '58.

Senator Stennis, other Senators urge cancelling funds for chapel; score design. New York Times 26:5, 31 August '57.


USAFA chapel funds again in jeopardy but Air Force says plans remain firm. Army Navy Air Force Journal 95:8, 7 September '57.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

AFP 190-1-2. United States Air Force Speakers' Guide, 1 Aug 55. (General Information).

AFP 190-1-2A. United States Air Force Speakers' Guide. 1 Jul 56. (General Information).


School for the jet age. W. Favel. *Senior Scholastic* 70:16-17, 10 May '57.


Three years past—a future to begin. George Elsea. *Talon* 3:4-7+, June '58.


Il National Geographic Magazine 115:844-873,
June '59.
GIFTS

Academy gets famed murals. *Air Force Times* 18:9, 21 December '57.

Academy gets South Pole flag, *Air Force Times* 18:14, 7 September '57.


Air Force Academy gets a pair of sailplanes. (photo only) *American Aviation* 21:28, 1 July '57.


Former 'West Point of the Air' to lose historic murals to Air Force Academy. *Air Force Times* 18:29, 17 August '57.

French bell for USAFA. *Army Navy Air Force Journal* 95:8, 21 December '57.


H.M.S. Falcon. (This plaque was taken from the gunboat H.M.S. Falcon and presented to the Air Force Academy in 1956.) Bob DeJugliatti. *Talon* 3:26, December '57.
Sculpture given to Air Academy, Air Force Times 19:2, 20 December '58.


(USAF Academy accepts first of several sailplanes). Air Force 40:86, October '57.
GRADUATION, CLASS OF 1959

AF's Falcons will make own traditions (AF Academy 1st graduation). Steve Tillman. il Army Navy Air Force Register 80:14, 17 January '59.


Article on Academy, curriculum, 1st grad class, il New York Times VI p. 18, 24 May '59.

Class of '59 roster. Talon 4:46-47, June '59.

Colonel's son heads USAFA class of '59. por Air Force Times 19:12, 6 June '59.

Here is USAFA's first graduating class, A m Navy Air Force Journal 96:11+, 30 May '59.


To the class of '59. Maj Gen James E. Briggs.
por Talon 4:7+, June '59.

205 in 1st graduating class; B.C. Hosmer top man;
Sec Douglas speaks. il New York Times 11:1,
4 June '59.

207 to graduate: 1st. New York Times 45:1,
31 May '59.

USAF Academy: class of 1959. Special section.
PERMANENT SITE, OCCUPANCY

AFA cadets to new home on 29 August. Army Navy Air Force Journal 95:8, 7 June '58.

Academy personnel move into permanent buildings. Air Force Times 18:37, 14 December '57.

Academy will leave Lowry by September. Air Force Times 18:32, 22 March '58.

Air Academy spurs population in Colorado Springs area. Air Force Times 17:2, 20 April '57.

Air Cadets' welcome home. Life 45:111-114, 15 September '58.

Cadets to begin shift to Academy site 'on schedule,' Air Force Times 19:15, 23 August '58.

Classes will open soon at the new AF Academy. George S. Carll, Jr. Army Navy Air Force Register 79:13+, 16 August '58.

Complete move (to permanent site), New York Times 15:1, 1 September '58.


1st cadets move to permanent site, New York Times 17:1, 30 August '58.


Library opens at Air Academy, Air Force Times 19:17, 17 January '59.

Moving in. Brad Homer, Talon 4:19+, October '58.
New air aerie. *il Newsweek* 52:84, 18 August '58.

New look at the new site. *il Talon* 3:10-11, November '58.

The site. Map only. *Talon* 4:90, October '58.

USAF Academy at the eve of the move. *il Air Force* 41:75-76, September '58.

POlICY AND PLANNING

England, Merton and Sanders, Chauncey.
Legislation relating to the AF Training
Program, 1939-1945. (pp. 122-130, "Proposals
to establish an Aviation Academy"). Washington,
Headquarters Army Air Forces, 1946.

Academy cancels plans to make own bread, Sen
subcom; bakery and dairy indus reprs protest
plans to make pastry and ice cream. New

Academy chiefs ask appointment changes. Air Force
Times 19:4, 16 May '59.

Academy grads, ROTC cadets awarded regular

Air Force Academy progress studied by Board of
Visitors. Army Navy Air Force Register 78:10,
12 October '57.

Bill asks 10-year tour for Academy grads. Air
Force Times 18:7, 31 August '57.

Bill boosts post Academy service. Army Navy Air
Force Journal 94:17, 31 August '57.

Four Academy heads propose change in school
appointments. John Neubauer. Air Force
Times 18:18, 26 April '58.

Oppose extending terms of obligated service. New
York Times 64:1, 20 April '58.

Pay unit to study academy grads' obligated time.
Air Force Times 18:14, 5 April '58.

Service acads supts arid aides conf on mutual problems. USCG Academy, New York Times 38:3, 19 April '58.

PREPARATORY SCHOOLS

AFR 53-74. Air Force Academy Preparatory

AFR 160-126. Medical Examination of Academy Preparatory School Applicants, 16 Aug '57.

AF Academy is accepting prep school applications. Air Force Register 78:9, 29 June '57.

AF Academy prep school training, Air Force Personnel Newsletter 10:11-12, June '57.

AF Academy prep school training. Air Reservist 9:15, August '57.

Academy boosters to aid youths needing prepping. Air Force Times 19:36, 4 October '58.

Academy prep school starts at Fort Belvoir. Air Force Times 18:5, 12 October '57.

Academy prep training to open for active duty personnel in fall. Air Force Times 17:9, 30 March '57.


Air Force to make use of service prep schools. Army Navy Air Force Register 78:9, 27 April '57.

Applications accepted for Cadet prep school, Air Force Times 17:2, 20 April '57.
(Falcon) Foundation helps Academy prospectees.

Air Reservist 11:15, January '59.

Fort Belvoir prep school enrolls 47. Air Force Times 18:37, 12 September '58.

Now is the time to apply for Academy prep school.


Pre-Academy school open to guardsmen. Air Force Times 18:17, 14 June '58.

33 enter Academy prep, Air Force Times 18:7, 26 October '57.
AFM 35-II. **Military Personnel Assignment Manual**
(Officers, Warrant Officers, and Airmen).
(Chap 15, part two, assignment of officers to staff and faculty), 15 July '58.

AFM 35-IIA. **Military Personnel Assignment Manual**
(Officers, Warrant Officers, and Airmen).
(Chap 15, part two, assignment of officers to staff and faculty), 19 December '58.


Air Force Academy staff and faculty positions. **Airman**: 1:31, August '57.

Bent wing Ben (Colonel Benjamin B. Cassidy, Director of Military Training, Air Force Academy). biog 11 Talon 3:4-6+, November '57.

Capt McCracken named asst dir of cadet records. 1st woman on staff. **New York Times**: 10:3, 27 April '57.

Cols Moody and Woodyard named to faculty., **New York Times**: 15:6, 8 May '58.

First woman (Capt Naomi Mae McCracken) assigned to staff at AF Academy. **Armed Forces Management**: 3:43, April '57.

A four degree lieutenant colonel (George V. Fagan) heads new AF Academy Library. **Army Navy Air Force Journal**: 96:3, 10 January '59.
Full of sound and fury. (Role of Air Training Officers at the AF Academy). *Talon* 3:64, October '57.


Harmon burial set at Academy. obit *Air Force Times* 19:33, 13 September '58.


153 profs on faculty at Academy. *Air Force Times* 19:5, 18 October '58.


Small officer 'corps' to serve at Academy until retirement time. por *Air Force Times* 18:10, 9 November '57.

Teaching vacancies seen on Air Academy staff. *Air Force Times* 17:12, 25 May '57.